
La Prim era

Dreaming of

Faraway

Places

It could lie the South Pacific that the e mrm- 
IH.TS of I«i I'rimera Club are thinking of as they 
|w>se in three of fall's newest fashions for travelers. 
They are, from left. Mmes. Stan Rappaport. Ed 
ward Brandt and Joan Kirk, professional model. 
Carrying out the "going places" theme, I<a I'rimera 
will present these and more new fashions at their 
show in the new room of Latitude 20 on Oct. 10 
at 12:30 p.m. (Press-Herald Photo)

Lougees Home 

From Europe
Returning last week from 

a month in Europe were Mr. 
and Mrs Kay Lougee, 1908 
Reynosa Dr.

The couple flew to London 
for three days before taking 
the train to Harwick to 
board ship for the trip 
across the North Sea to The 
Hook Then by bu*. they 
visited Amsterdam. Cologne, 
Germany, made the trip on 
the Rhine, visited Switzer 
land, and traveled south to 
Venice and Rome. They also 
made aide trips to Pompeii. 
Sorrento and Capri, return 
ing along the Riviera to 
Paris and back to Brussels 
from where they flew home.

'Qoing Places'
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Fashion Shoiv
(I'-aretl t.> m< rt the needs of South Hav 

"women on the go." lx» Primcra, alumnae to 
the Torrance Welcome Wagon Club, will pre 
sent a showing of fall's new fashions on Oct. 10 
at 12:.TO p.m. at Latitude 20 Restaurant.

<• «• li

Mrs. Kay Korell, fashion <how chairman, 
has announced that fashions from a Del Amo 
fashion salon will be modeled by students at a 
Palos Verdes modeling school. She also stated 
that new fur fashions, provided by a Redondo 
Reach furrier, will be paraded hy club members.

tMiring the luncheon and fashion extrava 
ganza, many floor prizes will IK- awarded. 

-> * -.v
Reservations are being taken hy Mrs. Rav- 

mcnd Shore, 20j Via Los Miradores, Redondo 
Beach.

Edna Cloyd, Editor
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Wirick-Coleman Vows

Graysonjackson Nuptials
In a mid-afteriKHiii cer- 

mony on Saturday, Aug 17 
at the First United Mithonist 
Church. Mi.«s Sandra \Vinters 
(iray^in. daughter <>l Dr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gruyson 
3H52 Michelle Dr. ex- 
chanced marriage promise!! 
with 1.1 Don K Jackson. 
231120 Anzd Ave . Torrance 
Parents of the bridegroom

are Mr and Mrs. Richard K 
Jackson of Orlando. Fla

On the arm of her father, 
the bride canu> to the altar 
wenring an empire grwn of 
white silk organza with ice 
blue Alencon lace applique*, 
-.prinkled with seed pearls 
The gown was fashioned 
with a cowl neckline, elbow 
length sleeves and a wntt-au

MRS. DON E. JACKSON
(risher

train, enhanced with the 
blue Alencon lace appliques. 
Her ice bluu silk illusion veil 
lell from a headpiece ol ice 
blue Alencon lace and seed 
IH'nrls She carried a cascade 
of white cnsunthemui'is and 
stephanotis encircling white 
orchids

Mb* Susan Jaconi. in an 
A line gown of blue silk or 
ganza over taffeta and carry 
ing a colonial bouquet of 
white miniature carnations 
tied with pale olue satin rib 
bons, was the maid of honor. 
Kobin Smyser, in a white 
lace A line over pale blue 
leotards and carrying a 
white basket trimmed with 
blue ribbon, was flower girl 

Be<* man duties were per- 
fori'iMl by U Norr- :> K. 
Lasater of the United S;a es 
Air Force. The I'.O U'jest» 
were seated by Orirau Kra- 
zier of Dallas, Texas, and 
Capt. Gariett W Durling, 
USAF.

Byron Whitted, organist, 
played the wedding march 
from 1-ohengrin and accom 
panied Mis Clara McCown, 
who sang "The lord's I'ray- 
er," and "vVcdding I'rayer." 

llev. Fred Bros.smer offi 
ciated nt tlie vow exchange 

A champagne reception 
wa> held in the Del A mo 
Room at Bullocks, where 
music was provided by Mel 
Hiandt, accordionist. Mrs 
Jerry Frazier presided at 
t'\e punch bov.; and Mrs. 
Craig Smyser was at the gift 
table

The honeymoon was spent 
in Santa Barbara and the 
newlyweds are now at home 
at 23920 Anza Ave Tor- 
ranee.

The new Mrs. Jackson was 
graduated Iron) Thomas 
Je!iei>on Hiuli School and 
the Soutliern Methodist Uni 
versity in Dallas.

Her husband is a graduate 
of the United States Air 
Force Aeademv in Colorado.

Rev. John K. Foley offic 
iated st the nuptial mass 
and ceremony at St. Law 
rence Martyr Catholic 
Church at 10:30 a.m. on 
July 20. when Miss Caryn- 
Lyn Wirick, daughter of 
Mrs Jeannc Wirick. 23170 
Doris Way. became the 
bride of Rodney A d r i e n 
Coleman, of Harbor City, 
son of Mrs Rosemary Stem- 
bridge of Meadow Vista

For her wedding, the 
bride wore a Dior original, 
a floor length peau de soie 
gown with an overdress of 
Alencon lace. Her matching 
Alencon lace veil fell from 
a peau de soie rose and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
daisies and stephanotis.

Wearing yellow silk 
organza gowns, and carry 
ing yellow and white dais 
ies, attendants were Misses 
Susie Kritz and Vickie /ie«. 
ler Roxle Stembridge, in 
yellow, was the flower girl.

Tra"on Cionka perforwd 
the b--s' man duti'-i a«d t t- e 
200 guests were s»at»H bv 
Steve and Tim Wirick Rrett 
Brennan was ring bearer

Miss Marianne Schultz, 
organist, played the nuptial 
music.

After the wedding, a 
champagne luncheon was 
held in the gardens at the 
home of the bride's motler.

The honeymoon >"as 
spent at Big Sin. Carmel,

MRS. R. A. COLEMAN

San Francisco and Lake 
Tiihoe. The newlyweds arc 
at home at 1617 W 251st 
St., Harbor City

The bride attended Bis 
hop Montgomery High 
school Her husband, a 
graduate of I'la IT High, is 
associated with the Fanstell 
Corp.

Enrertrin Guest 

From Australia
Miss Merlene (ioliin of 

Brisbane, Australia, spent 
last week here with Mrs. 
Louis Dyer and daughter, 
Deidre The trio had met 
three years ago while vaca 
tioning in Amsterhani. Hol 
land Miss Gollin is touring 
the United States on her re 
turn trip to Australia

Future Brides

Cole-Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Cole. 23022 Font- 

hill Ave.. Torrance. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Betty, to .lames A. Gardner, 
son of Mrs. Eva Gardner of Craig. Coin, and 
Mr. Donald Gardner of Twin Falls. Idaho.

The couple has set Feb. 2, 1969, a.x the 
wedding date.

The future bride is a 1966 graduate of 
\ni-th High School and is attending El Camino 
Cnllritc. She is employed at a local department 
.-t ore.

HIT fiance is a corporal in the I'nltrd 
Si it*--. Marine Corps stationed at the Air Ka- 
< ilitv in Santa Ana. He plans to attend Colo- 
i.nln State 1'nivcrsitv.

BETTY COLE

Albrisrht-Young
Mr. and Mrs. Alan R. G Albnght of Holly 

wood Riviera announce the engagement and 
wedding plans of their daughter, Judith Ann, 
and Steven Hoy Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Clyde Young of Redondo Beach.

The young couple will be married Satur 
day, Aug. 31.

Miss Albritfht \\a< graduated from South 
High School anil attended El Camino College

Her fiance has atlondfd El Camino Co||.-gc 
ami the University of California at IA*. Angelas.

JUDITH AlBRIGHT

Delta Zeta Alums 
Open Year Sept 10
Officers of South Bay 

Alumnae of Delta Zeta So 
rority will honor new 
members at a buffet supper 
at the home of Mrs. Herman 
lleaton. 30815 Rue Yalois. 
I'alos Verdes Peninsula, at 
8 p.m, Tuesday, Sept. 10.

Mrs. K. W Altstaettcr. 
president, will assist Mrs 
lleaton in greeting the 
guests as they arrive for 
this event which opens the 
fall activities of Delta Zcta 
alumnae in this area. Tables 
will be decorated with rose 
 nd green flowers and 
candles to carry out the

traditional colors of the so 
rority.

Following the supper. 
Mrs. Delvin Riesenhuber. 
program chairman.will give 
a preview of the coming ac 
tivities planned for this 
year

All Delta Zc-ta alumnae 
are cordially invited to at 
tend the buffet supper and 
become acquainted with 
their South Bay Chapter. 
Reservations may be made 
by writing or calling the 
membership chairman, Mrs. 
Jess Sevy. 4939 Co Id en 
Arrow Drive, Palos Verdes 
Peninsula.

Reception for Ncv/Jyv/ec1
New Horizons Townhousi 

was elaborately decorated 
with clusters of white wc<i 
ding bells and white floi.il 
arrangements on Sunday ai 
ternoon, Aug. 18, from 2 un 
til 4 p.m.. for the reception 
honoring Mr and Mrs Tim 
othy J. O'Donnell. who were 
married at a nuptial rnas> 
and ceremony at the Nativ 
ity Catholic Church on AUK 
:i

Mrs O'Donnell is the fur- 
mer Vicki Kathryn Ttmar. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
F.dney K. I'crnu, 1317 Gates 
Ave, Manhattan Beach. The 
bridegroom Is the son i>f 
Mr* MtrpT-t H O'"->nn -i. 
25H19 A Nadine t'irc'c. T<" 
ra- c

In the rece>- ini llri v "  
fie newlyweds w-re l'"r 
parents, the bridegroom's 
mother, and Mrs Patricia 
Berge. sister of the bride, 
who served as matron of 
honor, and Gregory J. llenn. 
best man.

The bride's tabl? w.-s '-v. 
errd ^ i!h v! i'- line-> P"H 
centered *>v a four I ei- I 
wedding (- - t->'>!>ed ">v a 
miniature l> -'al couule.

Over 200 gue Is c.il'ed to 
congratulate the corol-j afd 
to shower th<"'» with gift'; 
Throughout t'"1 »'»"rnoon 
the Vince Mctir.'''-/   'io f'o -> 
! .<•• "'s Univer* '   ' i. ''"Ved 
i.   f-r da

i-'or ler wt«'-' : r'd ^e 
reception. th<- bii'le v, ire » 
floor-length sheath g'lwn cf 
lace ruffles. Her shoulder- 
length illusion veil fell from 
a pearl tiara and she carried 
a bouquet of white baby 
roses and carnations.

Her maid of honor, Mrs. 
Patricia Uerge, wore a yel 
low orgaiua gown and car 
ried yellow roses.

The Kev. John O'Byrne of 
ficiated at the mass and 
marriage ceremony, ulnch

MRS. TIMOTHY O DONNEIL
(Fither Portrait)

was followed by a luncheon 
at the Plush Horse for fam 
ily members.

The bride, a 1907 gradu 
ate of Mira Costa High 
School, attended Kl Camino 
College

Mi O'Donncll, a HUM 
graduate of CJISHM II i jj h

school, is a junior at Loyola 
University, majoring in 
Communication Arts.

A[ Ixjyola, the bride^io- p n 
IK affiliated with l.ambt'a 
chapter, Alpha Delta (Jam- 
ma fraternity.

Mr and Mr* O'Donnell 
art- at home in Torrance.


